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The Cameo
Is more popular now

than ever. It is an ideal
gift for a birthday or

wedding anniversary.
We have some beau¬

ties is Scarf-Pins, Pend¬
ant-Lockets and Broa¬
ches in both the shell
and stone varieties at
reasonable prices, qual¬
ity considered.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

EVERYBODY'S
BUYING 'EM NOW

You don't wed to be n repeater
When you buy our Lone Star Hrund
Texas Raised Red Rust Proof Oats.
Something tine and this Is the month
to sow oats

Let us sell you your seed Urnln.
Onts, Rye, Winter Hurley, Vetch and
Crimson Clover.Why don't you sow
down and rest up that land that Is
cotton sick? It will pay you.

Don't forget to fatten your hogs, we
hure tlie Rice .Meal, Bran and SliortK
for you to feed them.

N'cw Arrow Cotton Ties, IMeeed Cot¬
ton Ties, and Rebundled Whole Cot¬
ton Ties. Thirty yards Holls Factory
Huggluk for the Dinners, 2 lbs, 2 1-2
Hi;., und 8 lbs He-rolled and He-wvoen
Hugging.wo hiive a good big lot of
Hngging and Ties and can plense you.

The boys at the HIk Store will treat
you right.. Come right along.

J.H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

IT IS FOtLY
To HuppoHo that Dyspopsla 1« in-
cumblo. Invent 25 cents and

prove our asnortion. The

ORAHAM
DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY
Is An infalllblo spooiflo for Dyspepsia,

Heartburn, Qsstritis and all

STOMACH DISORDERS.
It (riven instant roliof and will eure tL j

moat chronio case in a short time. Do
not -wait. If you would bo healthy, vigor¬
ous, happy men and women try Grover
Graham Dyspepsia Romudy at onoe.

Three Sisos, 25o., BOo. and $1.00.
8. QROVER Oft AHAM CO./lNC.) NEWBURUH, N.Y.

LAURF.NS DRUfl Co.
Lauren». 8. C.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on tho 26th day of

October, I will render a final account
of my acts and doings as Adminis¬
trator of the estate of H. P. Taylor,
deceased, In the ofllco of the Judge
of Probate of Laurens county at 11
o'clock, a. m., and on the same day
will apply for a final discharge from
my trust uh Administrator.
Any persons indebted to said estato

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barrod.

T. L MOMiOE,
Administrator.

September 2D, 1912..1 mo.

Good quality of Plates only 30 cents
per set, Cups and Saucers to match,
only 40 cents per set.

S. M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.

IN COLUMBIA
Company Refuses to Recognise Amal¬
gamated Union, though WlU.'ng to
Recognise Local Union.
Columbia, Oct. 19..The employees

of the Columbia Street Railway struck
this morning, following a meeting of
all the conductors and motormen in
the early hours, at which the propo¬
sition of the street railway officials
was rejected.
The reason given by the carmen for

going on a strike was the refusal of
the railway officials to recognize the
Amalgamated Association.
For several hours this morning no

cars were run out of the car barn,
where they were taken last night, hut
ahout 10 o'clock, three cars manned by
Inspectors and such men as hadn't
struck, were run out and put Into ser¬
vice. They were run on three lines,
but only to the city limits.
The first near-disorder occurred Just

before noon, when a striker boarded
one of the cars and gave the man in
charge, William Flitters, a good curs¬
ing. It is said that violence would
have been offered had not some of the
strike leaders been on hand and quick¬
ly dissuaded the man from any furth¬
er demonstration. Over 100 men gath¬
ered around the car at the time. This
afternoon, at the corner of Taylor and
Gregg streets, one of the cars was
rocked and the trolley rope cut. On
account of this disturbance the com¬
pany discontinued the running of cars
on that line.

Mayor Takes Precautions.
As a precautionary measure, Mayor

W. H. Qibhes this morning Issued a

proclamation Instructing the police to
close all clubs where liquor Is suppos¬
ed to he sold Illegally, to permit no

loitering and loafing on the streets and
to arrest such persons when they could
not give a good account of themselves.
The mayor ordered the police to look¬
out especially for the pistol "toters"
and to handle them without favor. He
said that he Intended to be fair as be¬
tween the company and the strikers
and would interpose only to prevent
or punish the breaking of the laws of
the city.

It was announced this afternoon, fol¬
lowing a conference between the rail¬
way olflcials and the mayor, that no
cars would he run at all to-morrow.
This was thought to be the part of
wisdom. Such cars as were run to¬
day were sent Into the barn early In
the evening and uo cars are being
operated tonight and none will he op¬
erated before Monday.

Dispensaries Closed.
The county dispensaries were closed

about the middle of the day, by order
of Chairman Cain, of the dispensary
board, at the request of the leaders of
the strike. The delegation called on

the Governor to ask this and he, as a

matter of courtesy, referred them to
the mayor, who sent them to Chairman
Cain, and the closing of the dispen¬
saries followed. Whether they will
stay closed during the remainder of the
strike Is not known.
When asked about the strike, Gov¬

ernor Blease today issued the follow¬
ing statement: "1 have been requested
to close the dispensaries, and 1 have
referred the parties to the mayor of
the city and the chairman of the
county board of control, who have
power coequal with that of the Gov¬
ernor to act in the premises; and If
satisfactory arrangements cannot he
made with them, then I will take such
action as 1 deem Is for the best Inter¬
est of the people of the State.

"It Is reported that the street car

people have wired for Northern strike¬
breakers to come here. I hope that
this Is not true, for, In my opinion, It
would be a very unwise stop and 1
would regret it very much. We do not
need Yankees to run South Carolina's
business."

Company's Attitude.
When shown the Governor's state¬

ment Vice President Elliott, of the
street railway, said that they had not
sent out telegrams ordering strike¬
breakers and that they had hired none.
He said the men manning the cars
which were operated today are all
local men. Mr. Elliott emphatically de¬
nied the report that the company had
ordered strike-breakers here. Superin¬
tendent Wallace and Vice President
1011 lot t are handling the company's
side of the matter.

In a statement issued tonight defin¬
ing the Company's side of the contro¬
versy. It Is stated that the committee
of the employees, at a conference yes¬
terday afternoon, agreed to recommend
unanimously to the employees the ac¬

ceptance of the agreement between th ¦

Company and the committee of the
carmen. The agreement, in brief,
promised recognition or the local Un¬
ion, senlorlt of runs, a two cent raise
In wages and other matters, but did
not mentional recognition of the Amal¬
gamated Association of the Street and
Hallway Employees of America, No.
500 The ofllcers say that the strike
thlB morning came as a complete sur¬

prise to them, for they understood
that the committee of the employees
was going to recommend to the em¬

ployees the agreement drawn up and

accepted by the committee of employ-
ees and Vice President Elliott and
Superintendent Wallace, of the Street
Railway.

Statement of Strikers.
This morning after the meeting of

carmen rejected the company's propo¬
sals, the following statement was Is¬
sued by them through A. A. Gerald,
president of the local Association of
Street Car Workers:
"We contended for recognition of

the Amalgamated Association and the
company refused It. The company of
fered to recognize the local organiza¬
tion of street carmen, but to accept
this without recognition of the Amal¬
gamated Association would have been
to forfeit our charter in the Amalgii
mated Association. Therefore, we have
struck. The strike is uow on."
The leaders of the strike are doing

all they can to keep down any tlisor-
der or violence and lawlessness. About
100 men went out on strike this morn¬
ing and their ranks Blood solid
throughout the day. The strikt i. hav<
opened headquarters over the Stanley
building. A night watch will be main
tained at the car burn as a matter ol
precaution and Mayor Gibbes has or¬

dered the police to be on the alert and
disband any gathering that might re¬
sult In disorder. The power at the
generating plant at the Columbia Ca¬
nal remained on during the day and
the current was available at any time
[for the running of cars..News and
Courier.

The peculiar excellence of the cof-1
fee served In New Orleans homes and
restaurants is commented upon by
every visitor to that city. The Brand
of New Orleans coffee known as
"Lu'zianne" has come to be a univer¬
sal favorite In South Carolina. "Over
at Chester," writes Mr. T. G. Heily,
tly» well known and genial travelling
representative of the Helly-Taylor Co.,
of New Orleans "1 was standing in the
store of Mr. Richardson. He intro¬
duced me to one of his customers, to
whom he referred as another "Luzli
anno crank." 1 asked this man to
tell me why he preferred Luzlanne to
all other coffees. His reply was a
splendid tribute to the goods. He stat¬
ed that he could Illustrate it easier
by a very recent experience. "A few
days ago when we went to make coffee
for breakfast, found that we did not
have a bit of Luzlanne in the house.
My wife went to a neighbor's, who on¬
ly had the plain "store-ground''
coffee. We put In the same amount as
we had been using of Luzlanne, and
I declare to you that the hot water
was hardly colored. I had to take
three times AS MUCH, and then did
not get as good coffee as Luzlanne
makes. Now when we returned the
neighbor's coffee we sent her Luzlanne
She in turn used ns much as was cus¬
tomary with the bulk roasted and
ground, and her coffee was entirely
too strong. She came to us about
It, and we explained it to her. Now
she won't have anything but "LUZI-
ANNE."

Negro Shoots his Wife.
Willie Cunningham, a negro from

the vicinity of Waterloo with bis home
on the Cunningham place, was lodged
in jail Saturday by Deputy-Sheriff Heid
on ti e charge of assault and battery
with Intent to kill. Cunningham shot
his wlfo after an altercation with an¬

other negro, whom Cunningham charg¬
ed had been too familiar with her.
Cunningham shot al the negro man
three t nu.s and the fourth shot hit
his wife. He claims thai he was
shooting at the other man, when ho
hit his wire. Dr. Penned, the ntten
lng physician, stated Monday ihnl tin
negro woman w;is seriously wounded,
though she; would probably rocov* r,

Baptist Association Minnies.
The minutes of the lasi meeting of

Laurens Baptist Association are now

ready for distribution. Please call ni
C. B. Hobo's ofllcc, Laurens S. <'., and
get the number for your church.

Fraternally,
W. P. Culbortson,

Clerk.

J, W. Copoland, of Dayton, Ohio,
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for bis boy who had a
cold and before the bottle was all used
the boy's cold was gone. Is that not
better than to pay a live dollar doctor's
bill? For sulo by all dealers.

HUN-DOWN PEOPLE
Made Strong by Vinol.

Run-down conditions are caused
by overwork, worry, too close oonv
flnement, a chronic cough or cold
which it is difficult to cure.
Wo want to say to every person In

this condition.you need Vinol, our
delicious cod liver and Iron tonic
¦without oil, the great strength cre¬
ator. It will supply lro» to tho blood
In tho most easily assimilated form,
creato a good, healthy appetite,
strengthen your digestive organs and
mnke you eat better, sleep better and
feel better.
A caso haa Just come to our atten¬

tion from West Scranton, Pa., Mrs.
Chan. Proper says: "For three years
I wan all run down, weak and had
no appetite, and after all that tlmo
1 am glad to say Vinol has brought
back my health and strength, which
la Just what I was told It would do."
We are confident that Vinol Is tho

best body-bu!lder and strength-creator
we have ever sold.

Try a bottlo on our guarantee to
refund your money if It falls to
benefit you.

LAURBNS DRUG ~C0.
Lauren*. S. C.

The Last Will and Testament.
Why delay so serious a duty? Si :1 ness com

quickly, and a will should b.; ilra-> the tes
tor is in physical and mental good health,
day and let's talk it over.

This bank will w rite and car
one except the offic< r writii
with its content

Poorly drawn wills supply
and disastrous litigation. Wei
safeguard the estate and the happiness . i
tor's family by preparing wit!, which antic
nearly as possible, all future coud

STATE AGRICULTUltAL ANS)
MECHANICAL FAIR

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 28th to Nov. 1st.
Account the above occasion, the Columbia, Newbcrry

& Laureus R. R. will sell very Low Round-trip rates front
all points on its lines. Tickets on sale Oct. 26 to 31st
inclusive and for traiu scheduled to arrive Columbia before
noon Nov. ist, 1912, final limit to reach original starting
point not later than midnight November 3rd, 1912. Also
special per capita rates for movement military companies
and Brass Bauds in Uniform, twenty or more on one
ticket :

From
Laurens
Clinton
Newberry

' Prosperity

Rate includes
admission fee

$3.00
2.75
2.05
1.85

Per capita
rate

$1.50
1.30
.85

Correspondingly low rates from other points.For information call on C, N & L. Agents or
write

E. A. Tarrcr,
C, N. & L. R.R.

Columbia, S. 0.

.r.

N. B. Dial A, (4. Toon

DIAL & TODO
Attorneys si^ I i.v'

BtttOrprlRB dunk I Itiln 1 U» ». C«
PRACTICE) M.

MOM ICY T<1

Dk.T. L. Tm i
1 >«*It! 1 - <

Peoples Loan \ Kxchnugc
Building, Lamms, S.C

M. R. WILKES
Life Insurance
LAURENS, S. C
DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentibt
Otttct la SlnncM DalUtag

Phone: OOc* No. 86: ReaUeuoe 119.

FINAL SETTLF.MF.NT.Take notice that on the 11th day ofNovember, I will render a final accountof my acts and doings an Adinlnlatrji- ,trlx of the estate of It. P. Cole,sde¬ceased, In tho office of the Judge ofProbate of Laurens county at II
o'clock, n. m., und on the snmo daywill apply for a final ulHCharge from
my trust as Amlnlstratrlx.
Any persons Indebted to said cstato

are notified and required <<. make paymnnt on that date: and ill poi .>

having claims ngnlnsl a l<
present thotn on or before, ~ «j¦ . 1 ite,duly proven, or be forever barred.

Mulaasn ,1 Cole,
AtUoli lat|i>utrl>October f>', 1 ft 121 I mo

Some /' \o
ta

K
'Hi acres of land, <\

building, hounded It.
A phial pong. A.

'i ?uiiiluinju, iioi.nii.ii ity htiiii «.i r>.
i),ivlft and Herbert Marlin. Pv]C,<. >;. >

i>. acre.

Six room collage, good burn und
outbuilding, with store mi,1.1 scM
blacksmith shop in tin- forks of the
road lending to Euoroe und I'ooltown,
near the Watts Mill. Prlco $2,600.

102 acres of land. 7-room dwelling,
6-stall harn, joining Innda of .1. II.
Sullivan, B. M. Hurdetlo, and others,
being the home portion of tin- Mrs.
Mary Simpson home place, $2250.00.
Terms made as cai y as desired.

5-room dwelling and one acre of
land, bound by lands of Audi w Ed¬
wards, In town of Fountain Inn. Price
$1,000.00

77. One hundred and fifty acres of
land, a beautiful residence, three miles
southwest of Gray Court In half mile
of Dials church. Three tenant house*.
This is the home of Capt. J. It. Hel-
lains, known as Mountain View. This
Is one of the best of bargains. Come
early If you want this bargain.

296. Eight room dwelling and four
acres of land In City of Eaurens on
West Main St. This has all modern
improvements. This also Is a perfect
location and a beautiful dwelling. The
prlco Is right. Here Is the chance to
get the very best home cheap. See me
for prices.

36. Ninety-five acreB of land, near
Rlddell's Old Field School House; six
room dwelling, barn and out buildings.
Mid way between Gray Court and Lan-
ford Station. This In a fine ;.!eee of
property and pricea will be made right

11R. Eight room dwelling 1 I 1 acresof land. 15 tenant houses. On East Main
St., in the City of Laurent), The Iocstion Is lino and thu price In right.Come and see.

88. One hundred and forty four
acres of land In five miles of EaurensC. H. with hIx room dwolllug, throo
tenant houses, good barn and outbuildings, bounded by lauds of J. L.Neighbors and Charlie Robortson.This Is a fine farm with a fine loca¬tion. Lttvel and productive. See mefor prices and terms.

226. One hundred and sixty acresof land close to New Harmony church
with new seven room dwelling, finebarn and out buildings, three tenant
houses with good well of water at each
building. Here is a bargain for the
hustling man. Mid way betweoa Ow-
inga and Fountain Inn.

116 acres of land, 8 room dwelling,2 tenant houses, good barn and out¬
building, bound by lands of J. W. Du-
pree, R. J. Stoddard, near New Har¬
mony church, $40.00 per acre.

dein Station wll h f«»ii1 r< ami i
barn and m hulldd
In good farm In ;< nod; r, i ..
to schools ami' churched, f.owk nr't< ,'
this bargain.

129. six room collage, hi rh .i
out buildings, four und thirty one hum
dii.'th acres of land in prosperoustown of Cross Hill. You will be BUI'
prlhed to bear prices.

93 250 acres of land, 2 tenant
houses, 125 acre* In cultivation.
Hounded by lands of Wesley aud EnpMadden, Ed Corbott and others. See
me for prices.
100 acres of land, two dwellings andoutbuildings, hounded by lauds of Oeo,Little, Claude Martin. Trice $:i,ooo.
One nlco home far rent lu thu townof Oray Court.
56. 142 acres, near Barksdate ilt

tlon, with dwelling sad Utaaat souse.
Price $17.60 per acre. $50$ cash aad
your own good tint to pay the i «Mala¬
der. Get hers quick if you want this
property.

6-room dwelling, good barn and out¬
building, fronting North Harper 8t.,joining lauds of tho Watts Mill Co.Very der.lrable piece of property. Cau
be bought for the DUm of $2,000.

I Can Secure Loans and Make Advances on Real F.state
J. N. LEAK

"The Man That
GRAY COURT, S. C.

Divides the Earth to Suit \ our


